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in the Town of
MANSFIELD, CONNECTICUT
At half past ten in the morning
Standard time










SINGING OF "Alma Mater"
	The Peerless Orchestra
Music























With Distinction In Agricultural Economics
RUSSELL ASA PALEN









With Distinction In Agricultural Science
THOMAS FRANCIS DONAHUE







With Distinction In Mechanical Engineering
EDWARD MCCHESNEY EDDY, JR.









With Distinction In Home Economics
MARION SELLECK EGGLESTON







GRADUATES OF THE TWO-YEAR COURSE
IN AGRICULTURE




















GRADUATES OF THE POULTRY COURSE
FOR VETERANS
Diplomas Awarded April 5,1924
HERMAN ANDREAS ANDERSON
LOUIS THEODORE AYOTTE
ERNEST COLLINS
DENNIS DANIEL GALVIN
CARL OSCAR _NELSON
HENRY GEORGE OSTERHOLM
WALTER SCHUTTE
